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Nov that tlic Entgiishli lianient is in session andi ail grievances ' he Board of T1rade returns f'or the ilcnth of Janoary niust
have a chance of an airing, hoxe does it corne to pass that Mr. Parnell reniove the iast doubts of the most sceptical as to the rcality of the
is stili vapouring a'aay on this continent ? The place for this -,reat great trade-revival which bas been in progress for five monthF. Rarely
patriot is in the Ilouse at St. Stephenis, for ho has found by this time have we the opportunity of witnessing a mnovomrent so sbarply accen-
that the people of the United States are blessed xvith a practical turrn tuated and exposed to se few variations as iii this instance. Rarely
of mind, xvhich will flot alloxv thern te xvaste their talk and money have we seen 'a new departure' taken so suddenly, sustainied so splin-
about an agitation ii xvhich tbecy have no interest. Perhaps Mr. didiy, and finally demionstrated se abundantly. No revival from
Parnell is niot in a hurry to go back ; it xviii be axvkward for him if depression-it had been said-was possible in the teeth of a deficient
lie should be askcd to repeat, or apologise for, the poculiar bit of harvest. But in this case the bad harvest im ha'initheri deiayed îîor

«history ho gave anient Sar-ah Jennings, Duchess of Marlborough. narrowed the tide of confidence and enterprise. Fouir nioîîths' trade-
returos have borne uniform tostimiony to the magnitude of the change.

This from The Worl differs sonexvhat from the teachings of Mr. There has been an increase in the exports of iast moritli cx er the cor-
Parnell on the same point :-responding rnonth of 1879 of close uipon thiree million,; sterling, wxhile

"Ali honour to the I)uchess of Marlborough for tbe immense personai the growth in the imports is double that amounit. Experts aie a
trouble shie is taking, flot only for the society of Dublini, but for tlie ioor of the botter test of expansion than imports at a time like the prcsent, w hen
xvhole country. She attends tlic meetings of' flie commiîtcc bierseif; and hier short supplies of food-stuffs at home have necessitated ai \ery large
xvboie mornings, after late niglit entertainiments, are taken up %vith answering extra import from abroad. The most prominent incrtase Linder the
letters and attendingy te cases applying for relief. At a meeting lield at the
Castie on Thursday, it xvas prol)osed te devote a certain portion of the money headoubl expert i t ins irand teel-7,9 a amount ,, 18 hid Smor
subscribed te the Relief Fond to a separate Seed Fund. It is feared thatthndulwatiwsIstea--K597asaaEt2Z,1to,
potatoes given nov for seed xviii be ail eaten ; and that, if such is the case, the A proof that our home-trade bas been generally stimulated is Fupplicd
resuit wvill be worse famine another year. The loss fromn the potato crop this in the announicement just made by the London and North-W\esterui
year in Ireland is said te be, by statistical pi-cefs, five million and thrzee quiarters RalvyCmayta byxiiineitl ei o iea hIr
pounuds sterling." ________works at Crexve, which employ tmore than 5,00o biands, anid xxhicli

Andthefolowig fouithesame journal is roassuring, if not have been on short time for fifteen months. To a like cffèct i-; the
Any then follohen frieno temene testimony of the raiiway-traffic receipts, xhici do not appeau, to have

veycecigt tefindzftîneac been affescted by the terrible xveatier of tie last fortnigbit, ex cil the
Whatever the generai distrcss in Ireiand may bo, there is stili one bright passenger traffles being xveil maintained. Last xxeol theë aclxance on

mpot,--the consoimption cf 'wisky lias not fallen off. A friend of mine, who is the London and North-Western upen tic corresponding w eek of 1879
on a missionl in tlic of'. ci heand, finds it somnewhat difficuit te respond te

the ospialit shon hni b thekindheawas 120,000, and that of the North-Easternu £1 5,700. Figures liketh bsititysowu d b uekndbarted priests iii that iocality. As hoe b

expresses it, ' They ail exlpect yeOn te drink wxiîlî thein, andi straighit too and these and good dîvidends have taken iip market-values and cncouragcd
if yen don'î, iliey ail look on ycn, as a výery doblful spalpeenl.' This reminds speculation. The market xvas surprised hy the Midland dividend-
'nie of an Irishî Home u inid(ate, wlic, retoîning ene night from a liard 61/ against 534 per cent. last year-andi the announicement sent ail
day's canvassing, overheard bis car-du iver say, 'mi shrire he'il git in he's lift railways 'booming' again, to, use Brother Jonathan's latest slang.
thurteen prastes diurnnk bhincl bini, and niver a feather on imself.' Doubtless it xviii hoý found that the Midland, like the N orth-Eastern,

has been exceptionaliy benefitted by sales of old stores, for whicb, in
It is indeed a pity that pbiianthropy cannot in these days be the advancing mark<et, high prices have been obtained. It would be

separated frein sectionalisin. A foerce party spirit seois te gcvern inl unxvise, thon, for investors to infer that further adivances in dividends
ail civilized nations, and aiost ex'ery kinci cf institiution i,; i',C(i as are likely, becanise there is net muici probability of a repetitien of such
an ins.ýtýioie-ut fcr political pin-rpo-i-- . l'ie îArchbiJiop cf' l'ai-j is ' xxinidfalis, ; ' and althoughi traffics are inicreas;iut ami ';eeni likely te
President of the lFrench ('onimittet, for the relief cf h -h<istress. increase, the heavier tie traffic the largrer th ,e xx rking expenses,
The Coimittee bias -,ue a fermiaI duclaration te the ettect that: it Everytiing stili peints te earlyý' enhancemiet cf lie value cf îneney.
xvili observe ý'trict nieutrality on ail cîuestion., \%hicli dix'ide parties ifl There bas been, since xve hast xvrote, an advaiuce cf fuliy nee aif per
Ireland, and xviii discard political pro-occupation'; cf every kind ;but, cent. in rates ; and the saine influences tiat lixe cao ;seu this continue
the protest notxxithstanding, eut cf forty-three namnes on the steadiiy at xvork. It i, int te ho rogretted that rnoney slîculd becorne
Committee there are but two or tlîree wviih are 'lot decîdedly clerical. dearer ; on tic contrary, it shoxxs that a heaithier state of things
The sigiîificsice cf thiî-; oii tbe ',îîîfiee cf the stateient, and thc begins te prevail. There is; stili an immnse suppiy cf capital avait-
l'e ;uit o)f it iriu-,t le i-atrn;tc tic poolr lu i',b '.îfres 3etxxeen able, as may hoe jindged fronm the fact tiat tbe Sotitli Aiustraliani hean
these upper andi netlier inilistenesý cf clericalismn and political agitation fr1,9,0 vstnee o eryfxetm- xo atxek h

thy tada hace6 bi--r----t ox'dr tenders amouinting te £14,995,700 Masses of inonoy wîil1 be taken

The onteal undrtok, fûwday ag, t corec anfroni the nmarket hy this boan, the Nexv Ycrk Central and tlic Prussian
TicMotralStr ndetoka ox- ay~a~, e orec a Four Per Cents syndicates' operations, and tbe grexxth bof enterprise

Am cnpaper on tâe tit pintcid' n Lxerpool lid aw yb e Poliis. iie will steadiy operate in the same direction. lit the preces;s of action

parh had statd thet ierpeeofLord Ralxay s )on a Coti-ulp fator and reaction, demnand and supply, expandiiig credit xii, in tue

thoro h n d bat patbe d leea t cfl.orit R tai 3  xad nt a letr u p or absence of any, untoxvard incidents, sustaini the confidence xviich wil
the onsrvaix' paty. Wbeeuprî ie Sta rod i a ectre ponuitimateiy ovorcome any tcmnporary depression iikely te ho induced by

the improprioty of writing about matters xxhich it did uîet undcrstand, advancing rates."
and stating in amnendient tbat Liverpool i,; strongly Liberal in

poliics BeoretheS/a tuos ento itshoid o alitie ottr The foregoing paragraph is; fromi an Englisli paper, and nîay be
posted, for tbis titie tie Amecricaiî paper is rigit and the Star is taken as an indication cf the hopefuiniesýs based uipon aseertaîned facts,
xxrong. xvhich noxv inspires the mercantile comn-iity cf Eungiand. \Xhetber

The truth is that Liverpool bas heeiî far long, anti i.; niox, a thainlPlc a oeayhn for us or îuot, it is certain that
Conservatix'e stronghoid, and ail tlîat tie Libeî ais eould hoeted ve must share in the returnini-vptiy.\ebveps.d bog

wvas to make a good figbit. L ord Ramsay Mnade a1 hid for tie Irish tirnes cf nîost (Ireafiul thepressien, but in ail Europe and in ail Ainerica
vote, but ho could net carry it as a xxhole. It i.s truie that tic city there are signs cf trade revival, and Canada cannot ieip buf get seme
lias an enormlots Irish population, but somne are ( rangreien and others
are Liberals, and tic ()rangemier iii Englaîîd are aiways Conservative, saeo t
and the Liberais are only Liberals xx-hen they find tbat it suit'i their 1 do nôt sec xvhy the demnand for a commission te enquiro into
purpose. On tic xvhole, considering tic rcduced Conservative nîajenity, the affairs of Ireiand should be- so dcterminately ignored. It seemns te
which xvas 3,500 for Lord Sanden as against Mr. IZatibono at the me that the editor of Truth is pcrfectly right xvher ho says -
last general clochions, but only 2,221t for- \Jr. Wbiteiy as against Lord " ' We do flot,' say the Irish, 'ask you to pledge youirself te any particular
Ramsay in the late by-election, it xxas a victory for the Liberals. course ; ail we assert is that the state of Ireland is unsatisfactory, and xvo ask


